### State Table 3.—Farms and Farm Acreage, by Color and Tenure of Operator: Censuses of 1920 to 1959

(Data for 1920 and 1940 are based on reports for only a sample of farms. See text)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Full owners</th>
<th>Part owners</th>
<th>Full managers</th>
<th>Part managers</th>
<th>Full tenants</th>
<th>Part tenants</th>
<th>Other tenants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>5,845,864</td>
<td>5,300,938</td>
<td>4,691,462</td>
<td>4,069,254</td>
<td>3,421,677</td>
<td>2,881,254</td>
<td>2,543,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>5,300,938</td>
<td>4,691,462</td>
<td>4,069,254</td>
<td>3,421,677</td>
<td>2,881,254</td>
<td>2,543,067</td>
<td>2,235,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>4,691,462</td>
<td>4,069,254</td>
<td>3,421,677</td>
<td>2,881,254</td>
<td>2,543,067</td>
<td>2,235,067</td>
<td>2,048,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>4,069,254</td>
<td>3,421,677</td>
<td>2,881,254</td>
<td>2,543,067</td>
<td>2,235,067</td>
<td>2,048,067</td>
<td>1,873,067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Footnotes
- Data for 1920, 1930, and 1940 are based on reports for only a sample of farms.
- Total acreage of crops for which figures are available, except that corn cut for forage was included as most of this acreage was probably depleted in the acreage of corn harvested for grain.

### Definitions
- *All farm operators* include all persons engaged in farming activities, regardless of the size of the farm or the amount of land farmed.
- *Full owners*是指全权拥有者，即拥有土地的所有权。
- *Part owners*是指部分拥有者，即拥有土地的部分所有权。
- *Full managers*是指全权管理者，即负责管理整个农场的人。
- *Part managers*是指部分管理者，即负责管理部分农场的人。
- *Full tenants*是指全权租户，即全权负责管理农场的人。
- *Part tenants*是指部分租户，即部分负责管理农场的人。
- *Other tenants*是指其他租户，即不全权负责管理农场的人。

### Acreage
- *All land* includes all land under cultivation, regardless of the operator's status.
- *Cropland*是指用于耕作的土地。
- *Land managed*是指管理人员管理的土地。

### Tenure of Operators
- *Share-cash tenants*是指分享现金租金的租户。
- *Cash tenants*是指只付现金租金的租户。
- *Share-cash tenants*是指分享现金租金的租户。
- *Cash tenants*是指只付现金租金的租户。

### Source
- Data are from the U.S. Census of Agriculture, various years.

---

All not available. For 1920, attendance ratios (percent paying a fixed quantity of products) were based on each tenant.

Total acreage of crops for which figures are available, except that corn cut for forage was included as most of this acreage was probably depleted in the acreage of corn harvested for grain.